Associate of Arts
Early Childhood Education

General Education courses
___PY 100 Basic Psychology(3) (Note 1)
___EN 101 Freshman Comp3) (Note 1)
___MA 116 College Algebra(3) (Note 1)
___CN 150 Public Speaking(3)
___Literature, Philosophy(3) or Foreign Lang(4)
___PS 126 Physical Science for Elem Ed(5)
   or
___BI 100 Intro to Biology-gen ed section(3)
___BI 101 Biology lab(2)
___HI 111 or HI 112 US History (3)
___AR, MU, TH elective (3)
___AN112 Cultural Anthropology (3)
___KN 271 First Aid (2)

University Requirements
___WU 101 Washburn Experience (3) (FL 13 and forward university catalog)

Professional Early Childhood Education courses
___*ED 160 Intro to Early Childhood Ed (3) on-line only (NOTE 2)
___*ED 161 Essentials of ECE 1 (4) on-line only (NOTE 3)
___*ED 162 Essentials of ECE 2 (4) on-line only (NOTE 3)
___ED 150 EPIC (1)
___ED 285 ED Psychology (3)
___ED 243 Infants and Toddlers(3) on-line only
___ED 245 Practicum in Infants and Toddlers(3)
___ED 261 Techniques in ECE Guidance and Classrm Mngement(3) fall only
___ED 267 Curriculum in Preschool (3) on-line only
___ED 269 Practicum in Preschool(3)
___ED 300 Integrating Technology (3) (enrollment override necessary) (NOTE 4)

Note 1: Designated as collateral course: must have a grade of C or better

Note 2: ED 160/Intro to ECE is a prerequisite to any other Professional Early Childhood Education Course

Note 3: ED 161 and ED 162 may be taken in either order

Note 4: CM 101 or CM 105 must be completed prior to enrollment in ED 300. CM 101 or CM 105 requirement may also be met through the computer competency exam. Contact Dr. David Pownell if you are interested in this option.

*Required for Child Development Associate Certification (CDA)
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